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BORED IN BOWLING · GREEN " 
It · · lowly b ginning to dawn on. y<!u . 
. It' s not som th ing Western 's catalog 
b th r to ment iori , In fact. the 
dlspropo'rt i nat number of photo· 
g raphs of m tling, red ·ch eelted 
fOottiall fan s joyously waving towels 
and 'obviou's ly having . the absolute -
time of the ir adolesc nt I,ivel\ leads 
one to b lieve 'exactly the ' oPl1lis ite , 
Th e pl e a s,a n t propaganda that 
Iu d nts ·to:be g t dur ing' the summer 
' b fore th it' fir st· se meste r sure dilin't 
h i'p . either. Th'e fath erly , thought -
provoking litera tur abou~ grad ' point 
avcrag nd dorm ' ru les maoe .you 
, think Western was a poten tia l'de n of 
sin for any but the mosl easi ly I?ored . 
And your fr iends and re latives back 
home, who w re' ,in the big ci ty for four 
years. undoub.tedly .had. one, hell · 
ra i ing . beer·dr inking. ever ·loving 
good , t ilT)~ . They prom ised it would be 
the same. ·for you , 
But with a Monday ·We~nesday and 
a Tuesday ·Th!Jrsday week c'ome and 
gone, the sickening t.ruth· looms lar'ge .. 
BO,!, ling Green is boring . 
S'uch ins igbt d idn 't hit you ~ II at 
6nce. I'm su~e . , 
. You got a ,;:e y~u! fir ~ t 
'nigh t h re o Mom and Dad stayed in 
th Western Hill s M'Ohil (belore your 
cou in' Jimmy . who a ppl ied lat. 
moved in to thei r room for th e 
ter! . and ou a ll \,:,ent to one of 
' Its not just the.river 
thots Barren 
Bowling Green 's rather cosmopolitan 
!>teak ·r.;! staurants. where the waitress 
(who wasn 't as beautiful as the guys 
.~ ck home had eon'vinced you all 
(li Form an organization that has 
little or no meaningful reason to exist. \ 
Bowling Gre en waitress!!s ', were) 
c: tded your paren·ts . 
Get a .small but active membership , 
perfe rable of students who abhor 
api\tny and love clubs : ' Schedule 
meetings and send so~eo~e to the 
- Herald office at least once a week to 
. Yqu really should ha.ve known when e ncourage the . s taff, to. promote 
the fa mily decided to go on one las t s tudent involvement and your activity . ' 
frivolou s ou ting tha t Sunday and the/, . 
choices wer looking at pets at .the . 1 . . 
BOW~i ng Gree n Mall . attending church'" , : . , .his will be fun (or you 
se.rylces Of comparl 'f:l g pr ices a'. y~rd . because you will reel as if you are 
sale . mak.ing a Ilttle part of the world better. 
But the final clue came at the end of. Arid it will.be .fun for us because we 
. the firs t week he re . You found can think of cieative wailS to get rid of 
yourse lf th inking that tearing yourself you, . 
away from your social life for that (2) Find a corner where no cars go ' 
night c1as isn ' t such a chore after . by . Sit the", til the,car your patents 
all. like many, you may be 
<;ontempleting scheduling all your 
.c1asses at night next semester. In' , 
hope.s of having something to do in the 
eyer-lings besides eating Spaghetlios 
and talk ing to the people down the 
ha.1I a~out ho~ dull ,college is . 
But now th e re '·s hope . W ith , a 
trumpet ' blare . a drum roll and a . 
yawn . the Hera ld 'Magazine unve il s 'ifs 
Ii t of 15 creat ive. exci i\ng th ings to <;I~ '. 
he re . · . " ' . 
sold whe.~ , G. were seven drives by . 
,(3) Form .a 'women·' 5 cross 'co'untry 
fan club . Wiu.nins : You may be 'forced 
to limit member·ship' .. · . 
'(4) 'Buy a duck'. let him get so, much 
vigorous ex'erdse ,that · he sweats 
profusely. Take him to the <;ampus 
laundry . Wai~ for a washing machine 
to overflow , Let .the, du ck take ' 11 
re freshing swim in th'e warm . s!Jdsy , 
wate r . 
(5) Bury' yoor :duck·. ' 
(6) 'Buy ,red paint ·,Paint the town red . -
I . . TexQ~ Instruments 
Sli~Lin~ sa . 
scientfic colcJot()( 
with . statistiCs' orrd 





POWERful SCIENTIFIC FUNCTION'S , ' 




(7) ~Ind an attractive de'sk 'in one of 
your classes . Equip yourself with 
sandpaper, steel wool , linseed oil and 
, paste wax .... Refinish the desk during 
. dull portlons..,of the teacher's lecture . 
, (8) See how many taste spoons you 
can get at the local ice cream store 
without getting thrown .. out or 
arrest.ed . 
(9) Ro\1 winos down .the street. 
(10) 'Write' a pd_t ~ntlal Western 
studen, In your hom tOy,ln and tell 'him 
that Bowling Green is a dream come 
·tflJ~ Be sur~ to mention the dancing 
girls . lie acout the d'flt\~ j\QR . · . 
(11) Go to Smith Stadium thi s 
. afternoon 's~,'you '\1 have a good seat . 
for Saturoay 's game, '. 
(l2j 'Take a footstool to the airp~rt. 
Stand orr il. You wilf be the owner of 
Bowlin,9 Gr El en's first observation 
towe.r . . 
(13i Stand in, the wide·open field 
behind ' Pearc.e , Ford . Towe'r and 
pr~te'nd you are on vacation in the 
Great Plains . 
(14)' Get a job directing traffic in the 
afternoons at a busy intersection near 
· an elementary s~hoo\' Develop trio~y 
hand signals tflat the grimy little tykes 
have trouble .un·derstandlng . Ma~.e life 
· spine: t!nglln,g for them by changing 
· the signals illst as th~y. get 
accustomed t9 ' them . . 
(15) Find something more .excit ing to 
read .than thi s article . 0 .. 
- Cot'he'rine Ijoncock 
. slide· rule Ipnctions: roots. power$..~c iproi:als. 
common and na'urallogarithms. and triJl.~no' !letry 
in pegrees. radians. orgrads, 
• Includes ma,,\,special t{'~ctions such as pl :~lgebra ic perCen ••. 
eonstant. lactor aI. SCientific notation and "'antissa expansion. 
: CWha,teveft the OCCaSLOtl. 
, '" 
FUll ST~nsTicAl fuNCTIONS " . 
• Buitt in statiatical'unC1ion. inch,lde data entry: mean. and s.andard 
deviations and Variances lor both sample and population data. 
• HeIpe)-au 10 handle ~r~ sets 01 data Po!nts and " bOil dOwn" 
. , data with the most cOmmonly used ltatialical calculations. . 
snt~5(J·~,new . 
O:>nstQ-t .fn~mortf .f~LKe. · 
.t.A~ tJteg ~eed ·is 24 - ~OUAS ltotiC{!, 
(gOA /ltO"~ l~~OA/ltd~o", 'co,,~ct gau~tt Cabete.ua 
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TheseY~ars " We were 
sort of on our way to 
. UK ," she said , almost apologet · 
ically , " But he detoured us" - a detour , she 
, The sisters walked 'side by sioe, tre!r shoulders said , that led them to their current ' Ii ~es , 
to,uching- Jusl like a'ilA!ays , . Whill! at lA~ e s tern, the girl s met, their future 
For more than 30 y'ears, Betty ' Gibson and Anna husbands : 
Pickens ha,ve bee,n Western supporters~ first as':' 'Betty married Dee Gibson , who played footcalf and 
ch'eerleaders and students, now as loyal fans and the basketoaI1', the day after ' she graduated, . 'We 
wives of university adininistrators , . ' promised we 'd wait until 'WS! graduated," Mrs , 
Their flame of prid~' and ,feeling for Wes'iern w'!s Gibson said , 
sparked by tne late coach E, A, Diddle ,' Gibson is now Western's public affairs and 
' In 1944' Diddle spotted -two vivac'ious ~on,don Hlgh comm,imity relations director, 
School 'cheerleaders at the . Kentucky state high , Six months after Betty's wedding , Anna married 
school basketball tourn'ament. ' Jim 'Pickens, now assistant dean of student affairs , 
If ' their spirit set' them apar froill the ' other ,Pickens had been Western's baseball coach for 11 
cheerleaders. the fact thatthey.were twins convinced ~ars . . '.. ... 
Diddle tha\ Betty Jo and Aima Jo Cook sho~ld cheer F'or three of their ,colleg'e years, the twins had a 
for Western . ' .. , radio program on WLBJ, then B,o",!ling Green's only 
"Af~er he saw us In Lexl.ogton,·" one si~ter said" radio station, t ailed "The / ;:ook Twins ," The 
"Mr , Diddle came to LondoD and offered us both full 15,·mlnute musical program ~as aired fwo nights a 
·four·year scholarships, to chur. It was -during the. week. ,: 
', war, ana he ~ad · athletic : ~hol~rshlp.s to 91 e , Asked about'the program, Mrs , Gibson and Mrs, 
. - - -." . ~ - .. -~' .... ; _ ..... ".' . .... 
Pickens'. le/t, and 
GibsorJ 
Picke ns jumped ' lo thei r fee t, snapping iheir fingets 
a nd ,~ega ~,~ ,h ~ show's ope nil'!g - ' " Hello, hello, hello , ' 
hello .. ,: ,. " , . ' 
Heads togethe r as , if s ingil)g into an invisible 
microphone, the ,"lomen sang ' ili ,lively two·part . 
harmony , They finish ed Jhe show 's dosing number,' 
with laughs a nd pats of nostalgic endearment , _ 
It is .obvious the women have,- maJntalned the 
closeness they had In college " I{'.anythlng, they nave 
-'grown more similar , _ .' 
"We ev'en look more alike noM", ' Mrs , Pickens 
said , "We had our children at different times, so our ' 
weight fluctuated ' for, awhile:' and ' we looked 
different', But now we 're about the same sIZe." 
Indeed, the petite wQmen proba,bly could fit into 
their 1948,cheerleadlng ,uniforms , ' 
After Iier marriage, 'Mrf , Plckens mov~d ·to 
. Elizabethtown and then to ' Danville ~ with -her 
Husband', then a high school footbal! coach . ' 
The PickeQs~s returned to' Bowling Gi-ee'n;20 year.s 
ago , jlJst before their only child, ;JIm, was boi)" 
Pickens had beeo hired as Bowling Green Hig,h 
School fpotball coach , 
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CARNIVAL 
- Continued from Page 4-
The little girl's dampened ~ongue s~ea'ks out the 
<;orner of her mou.t~ as her frozen g~ip secures her . 
"AI~eady? " another girl asks operator Duane 
Perk in as ,the ride cr eps to a hal! . "qosh!" she 
· ays ,with a hudder a ' Perkins nods . 
.. It ·~ just a nice ' place to work, " Perkins says. as 
the ba refoot '<girl crawls from the caT , With' His 
wr inkled dctrk skin, farm~r's tiai·,.and baggy pants . ' 
Perlsins fits in nicely with the other wor/ters . who ' 
are ~ostly ,retired people working for the summer . 
" This' is , not a b ig Beeoh 'Bend dSlY ," he 'says . 
"W~en it's busy, it. gets so jilmme'd you Fan'! get 
up the midway ." " . ' 
Perkins has worked at the park for ih,ee summers , 
· a'nd like most of ihe WOrKel'S , ,he' camps there 'while 
working and goes to Florida durinq the ' winter . 
Sitting unusually qu iet ' for a ba.sketba'lI .thr~w 
huckster. Oscar Heynold',plays with the challge in 
his coin pouch , His hair is s!lller and th inning , and 
His .pug smile, fluffs. his clieek~'. up under his' eyes. 
' ''We wa$' on o'U r way' to H6usfon , texas, and we 
stopped (.,t the park) to get"", awning put on : and 
they 'couldn 't get the awn ing', on right away, " 
Reynold .said , • 'They asked.us to stay on , and w'e've 
• came 'back eV,ery year. . 
"We have a lot of friends here , I like most of the 
fellas'; here; .w~ ' re mostly ~~red . people , Vie're 
full·Jlme RV ·ers (recreational vehlcle enthusiasts) , 
We live In our, trailerl. .' 
-
r 
After a long day , Chris Sewell . 
and Sheila' Polston , ·Cumber· . 
land CO.!mty 'H {g h School 
stl!dents , take a 'break t6 enjoy 
Ice cre!lm near the elltrance at 
Ih~ pork , Th ey bOL(ght the 
/ low fJr In the 'm idway . Their 
'trip to the pork was sponsored 
by Bob Evans Uniform Co" 
• Burkesville , ' , 
TODD BU.CHANAN '. ,.. . ' .'~' '!JOGE.R SOMMER 
Pork o.tt en'don t Jeiie tte Porker. left . wd(ch 5 ch.ildren on the Juh ior Tu rnpike 
.ride she ,operdtes . Above .'a'shorl burst of f iri!wol'ks :illvminotes ,the park duri~g 
a Labor Day wee,kend celeb" lion , 
" They let it run ' down here fo r a yetir or: so : but 
they. most ly keep it up ," he says . Chan!;les such as 
'adding the water slide haven ' t.affected his business 
since custome~s go to the slide through · another 
entrance , , 
" Most .of the customers are real nice , Most people 
come ,up here and t y to be fancy and take a aim ," 
he says, mimicking a strange basketball stance , " If 
you just take It easy. you can make it . in ." 
. The ctowd Reynold hucksters this Sunday is an' 
un-usual blend.,·since Beech Bend and ·W~stcrn ' s 
Sigma Alpha ' Epsilon fra ternity ' are sponsoring a 
:' J ell ·O Jump " to 'help fight Muscular Dystrophy 
The crowd watches' contestan!s take dip's in 'a vat 
of green Jell 'O: ' 
~rhere are men with b rmuda shorts , black 
sun'glasses and ,l::lv 's hairdos : college students with ' 
Topsiders , neatty placed ha ir 'and 'fraiernity shirts: 
middle ' aged women carryi,ng' chipped plates from 
the dime toss. Tliere are shabbY ' m,en ,~nd' wQrnen · 
with filthy T · shirr~ and p,ale ·knees that don ' t match 
their darkened a~nis and w~o. Seem unashamed of 
th~r bulging b~lIies , anU br~less g ~r1s with flimsy 
tops and flip "sandals , .., • 
A ~'iddle -aged couple. sta'n'dS i~ fr~n t 
of the giant slide, munching popcor'n and watching 
their' two S01)S shoot down the slopes , 
" It's the first time we've been here ;" Billy Trlce 
of Lebanon, Tenn .J ' saYs:-"1 really dO) like it , It's a 
real good place to bring your :family . . 
" Ju,si about everytlf ng YO~ ' need , they ',ve got 
here ," s he says , continuing to eat her popcorn . ' 
''It :s better in ' a way' 'cause Opryland Is so big ; it. 
walks 'yOIl to death, nd ' if you, don ' t like- nTuslc, you 
kind of rose," , , ' ' . 
J?own the mld'!olav , an arc~de . 'whlch . lac\:ts- ~he 
usual electr.onic. video ganles, Is c.ram'mf,d with ra~e 
car and'machlne gun games. AbOve the ~rca(lC, an 
.... 0" .0. - - ... 
old dance hall sits almost vacant - housing only a 
few rej·ect!l .'from the rriiQway. a 10\ of dust and 
spa'rr'ows , Outside, a sIgn reads "Beech Bend since 
1898." . 
Much has changed since '1898, when the area was 
popular for p icnics and swimmlng.in the riyer , 
Afte r Charles Garvin bought the 'park at an auction 
in 1~42 ; ne began slowly making additions - more 
rides. a dance hall and a skat ing rink , a race tFack, a 
lake and the latest major addHion. the wate t slide . 
Onl~ a few c~anges hal!~ been ma~e 
in recent years , Most of the time. the park enjoY,s'a 
.peaceful exis tance . Bu't special weekends the past 
two year s have· overshadowed that. 
. In 1978, 30.000 motorcyclists descended on the 
pa rk for the Natio~al Motorcycle Championship 
roceS", and by Ihe time ..J t was over, 60 ~ople had 
been hurl. 11.110 haq been killed and some of the 
cycli sts practic~lIy went to war with local police , ' 
Then. this spri ng , a slightly smaller group of drag 
racers came to the ' park , 'started fights. severely _ 
beat a . campel' (whose vari was pushed' I~to the 
.fiver) and generi?l!y crea~ed havoc CHou,nd the city , 
Eighty' eight, people were arrested . ' 
"We've' gotten a name- as a )'e'dneck pa~k :' said 
• Marty. Deputy. park manager' and daughter of the 
owner . "Dad fikes the poor folks, but I think our 
. future Is in , the middle class." . 
:. Mrs~ D~puty ' b~1ie~es : the park needs - to be 
improved .and.that the best way to begin is to 'have a 
pay ·on~-(l.ice admlssion -: an almost ', inevitable 
chan~ that , would end the more than 37·Year 
tradition of chargll)g a dime . to get In, . 
"Wheneoer you have a' dUne gate .. , you ' ll have 
PflIple that don' t have anything else to do," she 
said , " And they're not the prettiest people in the 
Wer d," 0 
~-"---"""".!..-




I~ this 1948 photo.' Ar)na Jo Cook , second /rpm leli. and 
Betty Jo. secQnd from righ t . P9se with Buddy. Childress 
and .Dorothy Taylor . 
- 'Continued/fom Page 3 - ever. !hai' .belng twin s is 
~.lifficult a t .times . 
The :-<Jibson's returned ' to " People haven' t been abre to 
Bowling Green from LO!,lisvi lle . te ll u s apar t for ·uh · uh' 
five years la ter . years," Mrs . Gibson said . 
Then. Mrs : Gibson said. "It's embarrassi ng when 
We~tern was " mushrooming " . friends see you in the grocer·1ot 
In ' stlJden t population. a nd stQre ' a nd can't tell you 
construction . Then ,p.resldent apart . .. · Mrs . Pjckens said, 
K~ lIy Thompson a nd an " But It's' thelr' plight , WO o It's 
assistant, Dert> Down ing , even harde r for them , [ 
I ask~d Gibson to help ' in th ink." I. Western 's administration. A.lthough they don't wear 
The sisters sa id with .ident.icafoutfilS anymo·re. Mrs . 
con victio n th at "the Lord Gibson said , ' the sisters do 
brought ' uS back together" j n ' dress si·milarly . 
Bowling Green . . She .explaln·ed thai they do 
Dur ing thei r 17-year separa · many thing s ali.ke. " For ~1 
110n . the sisters vi si ted when years we were inseparable .. ' 
they could and ca'ned ea~h Everything she (Mrs . Gibson) _ 
other regularly . "just like any knew. I knew . We. flaturally 
fa mil y wot! Id do . ' . Mrs . picked up th e sa me likes and 
Gibson said . d islikes_ That' s the normal 
" We really h"d- to W (JJ'K at thing fpr p'cop le who ev e 
ou r individua lity when ·we. togethe r so· much . 
. se parated. Mrs . ibson " Bu t as close as we are. we . 
said . " The fir s t tim e we had have our own min ds . We don ' t 
~ven dressed differently. was s~e alike on sbme things . but 
on my wedding day . , . Our basic philosoph ies are the. 
," We were always kind of Iike~ . same ." 
one." Mrs . Pick e n s said., .' Those philosophies 'show in 
. 'work ing toward.J.b e same their simi ar lifestyles . 
th.ing . Both wo"" n taug~t in public 
" Now th'e emphasis is on schools for seven years . Both 
being individual istic . Twins are hou sewi ves . 
don't dress alike or ao the The Pickenses' son. Jim , is a 
same things ." 20-year·old junior at Western . 
'She said that twins with The Gibsons have a dau!l.hter. 
re se ntful altitudes toward Drew. 30, and a son. Gre.g. 28 . 
each other miss the joys of And both seem e.xt.reme ly 
their un ique reiationship . happy as wives " nd mothers . 
The womer. admitted , how:. - ' I'm not. a women '.s libber ," 
Mrs . PiCkens said. "though 
some of their ideas [ concur 
with . . 
' 'I've always wanted a home 
w.here there is a contented , 
fe e ling , where the children 
come home a nd know their 
mother has done- some'th ing 
for them that day . Children 
need their paren ts ." 
"T.he~e- have been a few 
times when I've felt: that I 
wanted to be somewhere else, 
doing what I wanted to do .'But 
anything that .is worthwhile . 
you have to make a sacrifice 
for. My husband and children 
are fitst with me . 
" Our God is fir.s t ," s he 
corrected herse lf. "and then 
our families ." 
Though they don'l attend the 
.same church . both women 
haye taugh t Sunday school 
classes for .more than .15 
years . It is . " our priyil~ge to 
serve our God ." they agreed . 
Mrs . Gibson and Mrs . 
Pickens' share a cup of coffee 
each- morning and a t.wo- \0 
three· mile walk in Kereiakes 
Park every day . 
In th e park during th e ' • 
interview, the sisters walked 
away t ~geth er' . As they had~? 
rrrany times in their lives. t.hey 
walked side by side. smiling 
as each matched the other's ' 
qu ick pace . srrid~ for stride .~ 
. ' . - Su.!ap. Taylor 
'NewShipmeiats .. u.tArrived' 
• Pottery - ·P.lant~rs - .Crystal ~ Dinnerware ~ 
.• Baskets .. WiokerWate',~ Candles • 
EXCELLENT5ELECTION! 
OeENDAI'LY 9- 5 . ' .' . . ~ .'. . . . , 
. . '." 
, g~aM CPQace 
Rl,JsSei~itille Ro.ad 1 mi. pas~Gr8en River Pkwy. 782-1971 
• 
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.WAY. 
Wendy'li has part time OPCInlngs 'f9r 
. . c()\~ntQr and food preparation 
I personnel. 
GOod HourlY .R •• ~ . 
PIe ... nt Surroundings 
Opportunities for . . 
. ... Adv.ncemer t . 
See the manager at the stcire Ioca~ion: 
be~ betwe~n 2:09PM an~ \5:.o0PM ' 
Monday throu~hLFriday 
Store Loc~tlons . . . 
Sc.ottsville Rd. 31 ·W By·Pass · ' 
$iook v4head 
" The Sisters of-
Sigma. Sigm~. Servic~ Sorori 
invite ~II rnte~ested young women 
·to join us (or u cusuu l 
"gteppLtlg S)tlto 8'Dt1lf)HOVJ CPUftty" 
. 




: . ,. 
Appearing Tuesday thru Saturday 
·. gassg 
Seven Piece Horn Ciroup' 
. - . I 
.Excellent Dance .. Band -, r , .. 
.TUESDAY · Qual'iter Ni~ht 8-11 pm 
I ~ED~ESDA '! . : -shirt Night' & Beat 't~e Clock N';9ht ' 
\ . 
THURSDAY. · '-;adies Night . 
Come in and see why the Brass A's '1 
'are becoming . . 
the Jllost popular nightspots:iri ' Kentucky. - ( 
511 E. 10th St., Bowling Green ", 




. , ' . 
. \ . , 
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• 
FREE T,~SH·IRTS! · . 
; 
-
T-shirts! We're giving them 
away. One T-shirfwith any 
purchase: Limit one sh irt ' 
per customer. 
.. . G ~eenwood Mall 
• ' •• ' I · .:--.-- • ..,-,;or.-;-
,. 
.' 
. ~ 
'" . 
